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Design Considerations for Retrigeralion Cycles 
S.A. Klein 
Solar Energy Laboratory 
University of Wisconsin· Madison 
Madison, WI 53706 USA 
ABSIRAcr 
The Camot COP, which assumes a iliermodynamically ideal cycle in which no irreverrsibilities exist is 
often considered to be a design goal for actual cycles. However, tbe Camot COP does not consider heat 
transfer mechanisms. Heat transfer at a finite rate is necessarily an irreversible process and unavoidable in 
a refrigeration cycle. The lack of consideration of rare processes reduces ilie usefulness of the Camot COP 
as a realistic design goal. In this paper, the limitations of both thermodynamics and heat transfer are 
considered to identify a more realistic design goal for the COP' of refrigeration cycles. The consideration of 
heat transfer limitations leads to a design rule for the optimum distribution of heat exchange area between 
tbe low· and high· temperature heat exchangets. 
NOMENCLAlURE 
C sum of effectiveness capacitance rate products for boili heat exchangers, defined in equation (9) 
[k:WI"K] 
CH capacitance rate (mass flow rate - specific heat product) for the elltemal high temperature heat 
transfer fluid [k:W/°K] 
CL capacitance rate (mass flow rate- specific heat product) for ilie external low temperature heat transfer 
fluid [k:WI"K] 
COP coefficient of performance for a refrigeration cycle 
fH ratio of the condenser effectiveness capacitance rate product to the sum of the effecti vcness 
capacitance rate products for the condenser and evaporator. 
hi specific enthalpy of refrigerant at state point j [kJ/kg] 
m refrigernnt rna.ss flowrare [kg/sec] 
Q. rate of heat transfer from the refrigerated space at temperature TL to the refrigeration cycle [k:W) 
<.At rate of heat transfer from the n::frigeration cycle to the thermal sink at temperature T H [k:W] 
Ti temperature of refrigerant at state point j [0K) 
T h temperature at which heat is transferred from the internally reversible refrigeration cycle to the sink [OK] 
Te, temperature at which heat is transferred to the internally reversible refrigeration cycle from the 
refrigeratedspace[0K) 
T H entering temperature of ilie high temperature external fluid [0K) 
h entering temperature of the low temperature external fluid [°K] 
(UA)H overall heat transfer coefficients for the condenser [k:W/°K] 
(UAJr. overall heat transfer coefficients for tbe evaporator [kW/°K) 
W power required to operated refrigeration cycle (excluding fan power) (kW] 
W s power required for isentropic compression [k:W] 
<l T tern perature difference defined in equation (7) (°K] 
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EL effectiveness of the low temperature (evaporatOr) heat exchanger 
eH effectiveness of the high temperature (condenser) heat exchanger 
T\ compressor isentropic efficiency 
INTRODUCTION 
The coefficient of performance (COP) for a refrigeration cycle is defin
ed a.s the ratio of the rate of heat 
lnUisfer from the refrigerated space to the power supplied
 to the refrigeration cycle. The Second Law of 
Thermodynamics plar;es an upper limit on the COP which 
is often called the Carnot COP. 
COPcamot =OJJW =TL/ CTH- TI) 
where 
Qr. is the mte at which thermal energy is transfem:d from the refrigerated space 
W is the power supplied to the refrigeration cycle 
T Lis the temperature of the refrigerated space 
T H is the sink temperature. 
(I) 
The Carnot COP, which assumes a thermodynamically id
eal cycle in which no im:versibilities exist. is 
often considered to be a design goal for actual cycles. H
owever, the Carnot COP does not consider heat 
transfer mechanisms. Heat transfer at a finite rate is nece
ssarily an irreversible process and unavoidat>le in 
a refrigeration cycle. The lack of consideration of rate pro
cesses reduces the usefulness of the Carnot COP 
as a realistic design goal. In this paper. the limitations
 of both thermodynamics and heat transiO.:r ar~ 
considered to identify a more realistic design goal for the C
OP of refrigeration cycles. The consideration of 
heat transfer limitations leads to a design rule for the opti
mum disuibution of heat exchange area h.: tween 
the low and high temperature heat exchangm. 
MAXIMUM COP FOR A REFRIGERATION CYCLE PR
OVIDING A SPECIFIED COOLING 
CAPACITY 
The criterion of reversible heat transfer requires infinit
esimal temperature differences between the 
machine and external streams. For finite heat exchange 
areas, the infinitesimal temperature differences 
result in zero heat transfer mtes. As a consequence, the c
ooling capacity supplied by a finite-si7..ed machine 
operating at the Carnot COP is rero. 
The heaL transfer processes occurring in a refrigeration
 cycle are major sources of thermodynamic 
irrevcrsihiliLy. In the following analysis, a re[rigeration cycle is 
considered in which the heat transfer 
processes are the only irreversibilities. The results of this 
analysis provide a relation between the maximum 
COP of a refrigeration cycle and its cooling capacity for sp
ecified heat exchange conditions. 
Consider the internally-reversible refrigeration cycle show
n in Figure I which is designed to provide a 
specified cooling capacity Q to a flowing stream which enters at temperature TL and fl
owrate rht. In this 
process. heat is rejected to a second fluid entering at temperature T H and flo
wrate mH. In order to provide a 
finite cooling capacity, heat must be transferred to the refri
geration cycle at temperature T1 which is lower 
than Tt· The difference between TL and Tt is dependent
 upon characteristics (e.g .• surface area. external 
fluid flowrate) of the low temperature heat exchanger. Similarly, the c
ycle must reject heat at temper.nurc 
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T h which is higher than T H by an amount dependent on characteristics of the high temperature heat 
exchanger. The effects of irreveroibilities resulting from heat tmnsfer to and from the cycle are considered 
in this section. The refrigeration cycle itself is assumed to be internally reversible, operating between 
unifonn tempennures T1 and Tb, as in the Carnot cycle and, approximately, in actual vapor compression 
cycles in which heat transfer occuro during constant temperature vapor/liquid phase changes. The system 
shown within the dotted line box in Figure 1 is essentially a Carnot cycle. 
The heat transfero to and from the cycle occur by convection to flowing fluid streams having finite mass 
flowrares and specific heats. The rare of heat transfer to the cycle at the low temperature is 
(2) 
where 
EL is the low temperature heat exchanger effectiveness defined by Kays and London ( 1964) 
CL is the capacitance rate (mass flowrate- specific heat product) of the external low temperature 
heat transfer fluid. 
Auid at 
temperature T L 
and flowrate m~,. 
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Figure L Schematic of an internally reversible refrigeration cycle which irreveroibly transfers heat 
to external streams. 
Similarly, the rate of heat transfer between the refrigeration cycle and the sink is 
where 
EH is the high temperature heat exchanger effectiveness 
eli is the capacitance rate of the external high temperature heat transfer fluid 
The coefficient of performance of the refrigemtion cycle is defined 
COP=(\_ = __L 
w ~-(\_ 
Because the refrigeration cycle is assumed to have no internal irreversibilities. it opemtes as a Camot 




Equations (2) • (5) can be algebraically manipulated to eliminare T h and T1• resulting in 
where 





The significance of 6T is that it is a measure of the differences between the external Ouid inlet and 
refrigeration cycle heat exchange temperatures. This significance can easily be observed for the case in 
which the thermal resistance of the high remperature heat exchanger is eliminated by allowing its 
capacitance rate and surface area to be very large. In this case, 6T in equation (7) reduces to 
If insread, the thermal resistance of the low temperature heat exchanger is eliminated, then 
Equations (6) and (7)"provide a relation between the maximum COP of a refrigC~ration cycle and il~ 
cooling 11apacity for specified capacitance rntes and inlet remperatures of the external streams. The COP in 
Equation (6) is a maximum COP in that there are no irreversibilities other than those resulting from the 
unavoidable heat ttansfen; to and from the cycle. A plot of COP/COPeamot versus 6 Tis shown in Figure 
2 for several combinations ofT L and T fl· The major point of Figure 2 is that as 6 T (and thus Q for fixed 
exremal stream conditions and heat exchanger sizes) is increased. the maximum COP must decrease. The 
Camot COP can be achieved only when 6T is 0. which occun; only if Q_ is zero when external Oowratcs 
an:finire. 
The heat elCchanger effectiveness factors appearing in equations (2) and (3) an:. in general. functions of 
the heat exchanger design and surface area. as described by Kays and London (1964). When one Ouid 
undergoes heat exchange isothermally. as for clCample during phase change. the effectiveness is 
independent of the now arrangcm<;:nL In this case: 
(8a and b) 
where (UA)t and (UA)H are the overall heat transfer coefficients for the low and high rem perature heat 
exchangers, respectively. 
The design of a refrigeration cycle requires a selection of the extemal stream capacitance rates and heat 
exchanger parameters which derermine the physical size and cost of the heat exchangern. Increasing the 
effectiveness • capacitance rare product of a heat exchanger generally increases its size and cost. but not in a 
linear manner. However, increasing the effectiveness· capacitance rule product also decreases parameter 
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L\T in equation (7) which means the refrigeration cycle can operate at a higher COP in providing a specified 
cooling capacity. An engineering compromise must be reached between the first cost of the refrigeration 
equipment and if.'; operating cos!.';. A problem involved in this optimization is how to allocate the toul heat 
exchanger area between the two heat exchangers so as to minimize the power required to provide a 
specified cooling capacity for a fixed first cosL A reasonable postulate is that a larger fraction of the total 
heat exchanger UA should be allocated to the high temperatUl'e heat exchanger since it must transfer more 
energy than the low temperature heat exchanger. However, this is not the case. 
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Figure 2. COP/COPcamot as a function of 4T (defined in equation 7). 
OPTIMUM DISTRffiUTION OF HEAT EXCHANGE AREA 
Consider a situation in which a refrigeration cycle is to supply a specified cooling capacity. Clt.. 
operating with external streams which enter at specified temperatures T L and T H· Equations (2) - (5) and 
(8) provide six equations involving 10 undetef!llined variables, namely, T,, Th, COP, c:ru, £L CL, eH. Cfl, 
(UA)L, and (UA)fl, resulting in four degrees of freedom. Equations (2) and (3) demonstrate that only the 
producl.'; of the effectiveness and capacitance rates, not their individual values, enter into-the refrigeralion 
cycle performance calculations. As a result. it is possible to reduce the number of degrees of freedom from 
four to two in the following optimization study by considering the effectiveness- capacitance rate product 
for each heat exchanger to be a single variable. In this case, equations (8a and b) and (UA)L, and (UA)1.1 
arc eliminated resulting in four equations with six unspecified variables. (Tbe UA and capacitance rate 
values which result in the optimum effectiveness-capacitance rate product can be determined in separ-J.te 
optimizations for each heat exchanger in which equations Sa and b. in addition m pumping power. duct 
noise, and comfon considerations are considered.) Two additional relations between the remaining six 
variables are required in order to fix the design. One relation results by placing a limit on the total heat 
exchanger investment such that 
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(9) 
where C is a specified constanL Equation (9) produces an effect similar to setting the
 sum of U AH and 
UAL to a fixed constanL hut it is algebraically simpler and more gene
ral in that it directly considers the 
effects of changes in the external fluid capacitance rates. A second 
relation is obtained by setting the 
derivative of the COP with respect to any one of the 5 other undetermined
 variables (such as eLCr.J to zero 
so as to maximize the COP. 
Although the algebra is somewhat complicated, this set of six equations
 can be solved analytically. A 
remarkable conclusion obtained from the solution is !haL when the COP 
is at a maximum, 
(10) 
Equation (I 0) is valid for any specified values of C, Q, T L and T H. If the capacitance rates of the exte
rnal 
streams are equal, equation ( 10) indicates that the optimum COP will be attained when U
 A11 o: UAL. 
ACTUAL VAPOR COMPRESSION CYCLE PERFORMANCE 
Equation (10) indicates the heat exchangers in a refrigeration cycle should be treated
 equally in order to 
achieve optimum performance, even though the high temperature heat 
exchanger must transfer energy at a 
larger rate. However, equation (10) was derived for a refrigeration cycle with no irr
eversibilities other than 
those due to heat transfers to and from the cycle. In this section, the va
lidity of this result is investigated 
for vapor compression machines which have additional irreversibiliti
es due to vapor compression and 
expansion and perform in a manner dependent on the thermodynamic pro
perties of the refrigeranL 
The standard vapor compression cycle shown in Figure 3 is investigated
 with R-12 as the refrigerant. 
Control of the cycle is assumed such thaL during steady operation, satura
ted vapor enters the compressor at 
state 1 and saturated liquid exits the condenser at state 3. The compresso
r operation is described in terms of 
an isentropic efficiency. T), so that its power requirement is given by 
(II) 
where 
m is the mass flow rate or the refrigerant 
h 1 and h2 are the specific enthalpies of the refrigerant at state points 1 an
d 2 
W, is the power required for isentropic compression. 
The refrigerant enters the condenser at state 2 in a superheated state. 
However. the majority of the heat 
transfer takes place while the refrigerant is condensing. This heat t
ransfer process can be described. 
approximately, in terms of a heat exchanger effectiveness based on the
 condensation temperature. T3, as 
suggested by Stoecker and Jones (1982). 
(12) 
The throttling process is assumed isenthalpic. 
(13) 
The low temperature heat transfer occurs while the refrigerant vaporizes





Figure 3. Schematic of a vapor compression refrigeration cycle showing state point locations_ 
The COP of the cycle (neglecting the power required to move the e;~;temal fluids) is 
COP:Q 
w 




where C is defined by equation (9). fH is related to the fraction of the total heat e;~;changer area (for the 
condenser and evaporator) which is used by the condenser but the rel:l.tion between heat exchanger area and 
fH is not linear. 
Equations (11)- (16) have been solved numerically for a range of values of C, 11. TL and T H using 
thermodynamic property data for several different refrigerants. The equation solving program, EES (Klein 
and Alvarado (199!)) which incorporates refrigerant property data algorithms, was used for this purpose. 
Representative results are shown in the following figures. 
Figure 4 shows how the COP varies with fH for a range of values of C with Q:IO kW, TL"'0°C, 
T H:40°C and 11:0.60 with R-12 as the refrigerant. The refrigerant mass now rate varies as necessary to 
achieve the speci'fied capacity. Increasing C increases the total (condenser and evaporator) heat exchange 
capability and, as a result, the COP increases. The COP approaches an asymptotic value for values of C 
greater than about 500. At any specified value of C, the COP is at a muimum when fH is appro;~;im:nely 
(but not exactly) 0.5. The results in Figure 4 can be 51;aled for any cooling capacity since they depend on 
the ratio of QJC. Similar results to those in Figure 4 were obtained for other values ofT L and T H and for 
other refrigerants. 
In Figure 5, the value of fH which maximizes the COP of the cycle is plotted us a function of 
compressor isentropic efficiency. The results in this figure are nearly independent of the value of QJC. 
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Figure 5 shows that, as the compressor efficiency decreases, the fraction of total heat ell change are:t needed 
by the condenser to achieve a maximum COP increases. This additional compressor area is needed to 
dissipate the additional required compressor power. The optimum value of fH is slightly affected by the 
values ofTt and T H· However, the optimum value of fH is still quite close to 0.5. Resulrs similar to those 
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Figure 4. COP versus the heat transfer factor fH (equation (16)) for a range of values of C 
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Figure 5. Optimum values of fH versus compressor isentropic efficiency for various values of T L 
and T H and refrigerant R-12. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The Camot analysis provides an upper boWJd on the COP of a n:frigeration cycle, but this upper bound 
can only be attained as the cooling capacity approaches zero. A more useful design goal for the COP !s 
provided by equation (6) for a refrigeration cycle which provides a specified cooling capacity with no 
irreversibilities other than those resnlting from heat exchange between the cycle. and external streams. The 
analysis presented here assumes that the heat transfers occur to and from the refrigeration cycle 
isothermally, as in the Carnot and the ideal vapor compression cycles. The COP given in equation (6) 
could be exceeded by a refrigeration cycle which reduces heat transfer irreversibilities by transferring heat 
over a temperature range, as in a cycle using a non-azeotropic refrigerant 
Analysis of the internally reversible refrigeration cycle indicates that its COP is maximized for a 
specified cooling capacity when the product of the heat transfer effectiveness and external fluid capacitance 
rate is the same for both heat exchangers. The result is found to be true, approximately, for actual vapor 
compression cycles as well. despite the irrevernibilities of throttling and non-isentropic compression and the 
effects of refrigerant thermodynamic propenies. This result is directly useful in identifying economic 
optimum refrigeration cycle designs. 
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